In addition to the ADAC Camping Award, the DCC-EUROPE-AWARD, the best mark in the ADAC Camping Guide, the title "ADAC Super Campsite" and recommendations by all major camping clubs and camping guides for us there is another important quality assessment: the satisfied guest! Not only the high percentage of repeating guests shows, that we meet this important quality rating, but also the fact that our campsite is one of the most successful tourism companies in Austria. This all benefits our guests too, because we are situated in a spectacular mountain setting in Carinthia's southern climate you can find the second largest water of the country. The Millstätter lake, with its shallow beaches - here are the most beautiful natural beaches of Carinthia - with its up to 27 degree warm water, is rightly called the “Carinthia’s Adriatic Sea". The location offers many possibilities for day trips and hikes in the surrounding “Nockberge” with mountain roads, cable cars and chairlifts. That Carinthia is situated south of the Alps and is separated only by the lower Carnian Alps and the Mediterranean Karavankes, is the reason that the climate is already being described as Mediterranean and provides wonderfully warm summers. Here we have built our camping park on 12 hectares of meadows, surrounded by bushes and trees, away from traffic noise and yet only 100m from the shores of Lake Millstatt.

facilities on your pitch

- Street basketball court + Table Tennis + 2 restaurants + club "Almstube’n” + supermarket with camping equipment + event arena with stage + sauna with plunge pool + solarium + fully automatic massage bed + "effect" bowling + library + motor caravan supply and disposal station + car wash with high pressure system + Car Vacuum Cleaner + paved and lighted streets + Mountainbiking practice hill + two tennis courts with tennis school

facilities at the beach

- large lawn area + large pier + water slides + sandpit + safe and shallow children’s area + electric boats, sailing and pedal boats + Sailing and Windsurfing School + changing rooms for rent + beach buffet + apartments

animation program

- organized hikes with our professional guides + excursions to our own farm, to the “Mills Trail”, the “Granat (gemstones) Canyon” and more tours with Mr. Burgstaller + bus trips to Tarvisio, Venice and the attractions of Carinthia + swimming competitions + soccer tournament + table tennis and volleyball tournaments + trim runs + Tennis Tournaments + picnic and camping + karaoke shows + bingo games + oldie disco + concerts and dance with outstanding music groups + massage +

“extraordinary” sanitary equipment

- heated washing and toilet facilities + all with hot water + single wash and shower rooms + children sink and child showers + children's toilet and baby changing room + disabled rooms + laundry and dishwashing sink + dishwasher + hairdressing and make-up rooms + washing machine + tumble + spin + amenities + drying room + underfloor heating + dog shower + rental bathrooms with wash basin, bidet, shower, separate toilet and Jacuzzi bath or shower spa.

Sanitary building 1, II and III - Europe's most unbelievable sanitaries!

facilities right on the campsite

- 2 children's playgrounds with play equipment + Children's Room + Ball pit + Lounge for teenagers + Ponies + Haflinger horses - horse-riding + football court + beach volleyball +

Street basketball court + Table Tennis + 2 restaurants + club "Almstube’ n” + supermarket with camping equipment + event arena with stage + sauna with plunge pool + solarium + fully automatic massage bed + "effect" bowling + library + motor caravan supply and disposal station + car wash with high pressure system + Car Vacuum Cleaner + paved and lighted streets + Mountainbiking practice hill + two tennis courts with tennis school

facilities on your pitch

- four categories from 45 to 120 m² + fresh water connection + power supply + TV connection with 19 programs and Burgstaller Info channel + sewage direct connection + partially sewage for chemical toilet right on the pitch + three sides with hedges + special motor caravan pitches + internet connection via Wi-Fi on all terrain

facilities at the beach

- large lawn area + large pier + water slides + sandpit + safe and shallow children’s area + electric boats, sailing and pedal boats + Sailing and Windsurfing School + changing rooms for rent + beach buffet + apartments

animation program

- organized hikes with our professional guides + excursions to our own farm, to the “Mills Trail”, the “Granat (gemstones) Canyon” and more tours with Mr. Burgstaller + bus trips to Tarvisio, Venice and the attractions of Carinthia + swimming competitions + soccer tournament + table tennis and volleyball tournaments + trim runs + Tennis Tournaments + picnic and camping + karaoke shows + bingo games + oldie disco + concerts and dance with outstanding music groups + massage +
children's kindergarten + carriage rides + ponies and Haflinger horse riding + trips to the “Indian Forest” on our farm + legends and fairy tales hikes + Lantern parades + games + kids disco - children's Olympics + information sessions with welcome drink + sauna evenings, etc.

**service**

Day - and night surveillance + information and brochures about sight seeing + reservation service - travel agency (bus) + caravan and camping parts sales + gas + Carinthia Card Issuer

**surrounding**

Close proximity (walking distance):

- Mini Golf + trampoline + Water-paragliding + pier + climbing
- children's kindergarten + carriage rides + ponies and Haflinger horse riding + trips to the “Indian Forest” on our farm + legends and fairy tales hikes + Lantern parades + games + kids disco - children's Olympics + information sessions with welcome drink + sauna evenings, etc.

---

### PRICES 2021:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitch and up to 2 persons* per night on</th>
<th>Red pitch <strong>€ 29,40</strong></th>
<th>Blue pitch *<strong>€ 27,00</strong></th>
<th>Yellow pitch <strong>€ 27,00</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>additional person: child 0 up to 3 years</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>€ 5,90</td>
<td>€ 7,90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child 4 up to 13 years</td>
<td>€ 4,20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adult from 14 years up</td>
<td>€ 12,50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*plus Tax € 2,10 per person from 16 years up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitch and up to 2 persons* per night on</th>
<th>Red pitch <strong>€ 34,70</strong></th>
<th>Blue pitch *<strong>€ 31,40</strong></th>
<th>Yellow pitch *<strong>€ 31,40</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>additional person: child 0 up to 3 years</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>€ 6,90</td>
<td>€ 10,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child 4 up to 13 years</td>
<td>€ 4,20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adult from 14 years up</td>
<td>€ 12,50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*plus Tax € 2,10 per person from 16 years up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitch and up to 2 retired persons* per night on</th>
<th>Red pitch <strong>€ 50,90</strong></th>
<th>Blue pitch <strong>€ 46,80</strong></th>
<th>Yellow pitch <strong>€ 43,40</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>additional person: child 0 up to 3 years</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>€ 9,10</td>
<td>€ 11,30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child 4 up to 13 years</td>
<td>€ 5,40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adult from 14 years up</td>
<td>€ 17,50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*plus Tax € 2,10 per person from 16 years up

---

All prices in Euro (€)! All fees are per night (apartment per week), including VAT. By taking your pitch, you agree with our current price list, pitch category, campsite order and bathing order. Later changes and discounts are not possible and will not be discussed by our staff!

**PITCHES:**

- Red pitch larger than approx. 85m²
- Blue pitch approx. 65 to 85m²
- Yellow pitch
- Turning pitch “Pitch in the sun”
- Small tent-pitch without direct connections of water and electricity
- Camper-pitch

---

Trees and bushes are included in size!
Electricity is limited to 6 amps. Prices for seasonal pitches and their availability on request!

Pitches are to vacate until 12.00, apartments and caravans until 10.00 o’clock, otherwise an extra night has to be charged! Electricity is limited to 6 amps. Prices for seasonal pitches and their availability on request!

**Discounts** (Maximum discount in main season 20%, in low and middle season 15% on the person-fees for (present) persons!)

**CC/KEC:** (from day of delivery!) Camping Carnet International or Key Card Europe from CCA, ADAC, DCC and DCU 10%, all others 5% on the person-fees for (present) persons.

**Regulars:** 5% on person-fees for the second year plus 2% on person-fees for each further year.

**Discounts not for apartments, mobilehomes, caravans, retired-special-price, one-nighters and TOP-weeks!**

**Leave your caravan here...:**

**TOP-Offer:** In low- and middle-season you may leave your caravan on the pitch for free! You only pay for the occupied days (at least two weeks). That way you can visit us cheaper, faster and more often - for Example Easter AND Pentecost or Applefeast AND Easter!!! (During Main Season the caravan may stay on our farm for free, too!)  
- Caravan on the pitch 1.9.2020-30.6.2021, 1.9.2021-30.6.2022 (Low/Middle Season) **FREE!** (minimum stay 2 weeks)  
- Caravan on our farm 26.3.2021-1.11.2021 (Main Season) **FREE!** (minimum stay 2 weeks)  
- Transport of your caravan to or from the farm by us **€ 25,-**  
- Caravan on our farm 1.11.2021-8.4.2022 (winter) **without transport** € 40,-  
- Caravan on our farm 1.11.2021-8.4.2022 (winter) **incl. transport** down and back € 70,-

**Rental caravans and mobilehomes:**

You can find the pricelist of our partner Gebetsroither (mobilehomes and caravans) on the Internet: [www.gebetsroither.com](http://www.gebetsroither.com) and our mobilehomes Camp it Easy are available at the reception.

**Beach-Apartments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>App. 1</th>
<th>App. 2+3</th>
<th>Futher pers. older than 4 years</th>
<th>Discount with only 2 persons</th>
<th>Discount with only 3 persons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.4. til 15.05</td>
<td>81.-</td>
<td>65.-</td>
<td>10,30</td>
<td>-16.-</td>
<td>-8.-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.05 til 01.07</td>
<td>102.-</td>
<td>87.-</td>
<td>10,30</td>
<td>-16.-</td>
<td>-8.-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.07 til 01.09</td>
<td>143.-</td>
<td>108.-</td>
<td>10,30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.09 til 11.09</td>
<td>102.-</td>
<td>87.-</td>
<td>10,30</td>
<td>-16.-</td>
<td>-8.-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.09 til 10.10</td>
<td>81.-</td>
<td>65.-</td>
<td>10,30</td>
<td>-16.-</td>
<td>-8.-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>final cleaning on request</strong></td>
<td>35.-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*plus Tax € 2.10 per night and person from 16 years up

**open March 26th to November 1st 2021**

**Reservation:**

For your vacation in July and August, we strongly recommend to reserve! In the off season, this is only required for a certain desired pitch. The easiest way, of course, is a reservation through our website at http://www.burgstaller.co.at. We try to reply on your request back in time! With the attached section you can also do it the conventional way and let us have it by mail or fax. Please note in each case the following booking conditions!

1) During the high season a booking for apartments can only be done from Saturday to Saturday. A booking for pitches must start on a Saturday or Wednesday and end on a Saturday or Wednesday. It begins and ends at 12 o’clock noon. If arrival or departure is on a different day, the previous Saturday or Wednesday applies automatically as beginning or the following Wednesday or Saturday applies automatically as end of the booking and will be confirmed and charged in this way! The specified and confirmed dates of arrival and departure are binding and must be kept - the booking has to be paid as reserved!

2) For the caravans and mobile homes please see the rental and reservation conditions of the rental company.

3) Requests for individual pitch numbers can not be confirmed, but will be considered if possible. We reserve the right at any time to reserve another equivalent place at our discretion.

4) The deposit of € 150.- (for apartments 50 % of total amount) is payable in advance and must be transferred to the account stated therein within 14 days after receiving our confirmation.

5) A reservation is only binding if we receive the approval to our confirmation within 14 days. We try to reply on your request back in time! With the attached section you can also do it the conventional way and let us have it by mail or fax. Please note in each case the following booking conditions!

6) In case of a delay of arrival we will reserve the pitch or appartement up to the next day 12 o’clock noon. After that it will be rented to someone else and there are no further liabilities of any kind.

7) The final bill (after visiting the pitch or the apartments) has to be paid for the entire reservation period no later than on the 2nd day after arrival. As a reservation fee (processing fee) € 15.- will be charged.

8) In case of serious violations of the camping rules the owner of the campsite has the right to evict the tenant from the campsite. The fees will not be refunded in this case.

9) ) For reservations, which are ENTIRELY outside the main season, there is no processing fee and advance payments!
Reservation contract:

I want to make the following reservation:

☐ Pitch(es), if possible  ☐ Red pitch  ☐ Blue pitch  ☐ Yellow pitch  ☐ Turning pitch

We need on our pitch:
(sewer, fresh water, electricity, TV is everywhere anyway)
☐ Internet (W-LAN)  ☐ sewer for chemical toilet

☐ Appartment(s)  ☐ Nr. 1  ☐ Nr. 2 or 3  ...for  ☐ persons

☐ “Camp-It-Easy” Further rental caravans and mobile homes can be booked at www.gebetsroither.com

Arrival (binding) ___________________________  Departure (binding!) ___________________________

Please tick the area where you want your pitch - depending on the booking situation, we will try to fulfill your special wishes ...! For any questions please feel free to contact us during office hours on weekdays 8-18 o’clock: 0043 4246 7774 (email: reservation@burgstaller.co.at)!

With my signature I confirm the above data. I go confirm with the camping rules, the reservation rules and the bathing rules and we will obey them. I have read the reservation rules and I do understand them. I know, that this reservation is a contract.

date and signature: ___________________________

(Without signature we cannot make a reservation!)